
CA! BRIDKE UNIVERSITY RANBLING CLUB 

Onward, Cambridge Ranblers 
Shoulder every pack 
Bravely march on forward 
Never turning back 
Climbing every mountain 
Junping every stile 
Following after every pub-sin 
Till the last longmile. 

That' how we like to see ourselves, but in reality we are an informal 
group taking our time to explore the local villages and countryside. We meet 
on alternate Saturdays and Sundays and charge no subecription (everyone pays 
their own bus and train fares), so come along when you feel like it. It is 
advisable to wear boots, or shoes vou don't mind getting muddy, and to bring 
lunch for all-day rambles. Forany further information contact Paul Fazakerley 
(Pembroke), Geoffrey Payne Peterhouse), or Linda Tyas (Newnham), or c ome 
along for coffee in Linda's room (Peile 30, Newnham) on Sundays at 8.30pm. 
when everyone is welcome. 

iturday l0th October ISTRODUCTCRY RALBLE 

Nichaelmag Tern 1981 

at Mill Lane Bridge at l.5pm. 

A gentle stroll through Grantchester Beadows to Byron's Pool and back along 
Hohson's Brook. 

nday 18th October THE HEUINGFORDS AJ D ST. IVES 19 miles 
Visiting these picturesue villazes on the (reat Ouse and the well-known 
brid;e and chapel at St. Ives. (Bus back:eistanton) 
Meet at Drummer St. at 10.20an. for 151 us to Fenstanton. 

THL GRANTA VALLEY turday 2th October 
Along the Granta from Iinton netotiating the Clapper stile, one of the few 
left in Britain. 

6 miles 

ieet at Drunner St. for 1l3 bus to Linton at l.05pm. (Pus back:Stapleford) 

RAVENSBUR'H CASTIE 

ANGLESEY ABBEY 

8 miles 

nday lst November 
Real hills at last as We tackle the Dastern Chilterns. 
Meet at the railway station for the 9.57 trai.n to Hitchin. 

into Cambridge along the Cam. 
at Drummer St. at l2.55pm. for l1l bus to Lode. 

16 niles 

turday ?th NoTember 
From this l3th-Century Augustian abbey we encounter our first fenland and 

(Train back: Hitchin) 
8 niles 

nday l5th Nov ember SAFFRON ALDEN AFD LINTON 10-14 miles 
Through the rolling chalk country of the East Anglian Heights. 
Meet at the railway station for the 10.20 train to Audley End. 

turday 2lst November AMERICAN CEETERY ? miles 
Through the local villages of Coton and Vadingley to the West. 

(Bus back: 
Linton) 

(Bus back: Bar Hill) 

nday 29th Novernber EAST ANGLIAN HEIGHTS 
Ascending to the highest point of these hiIls at Therfield and visiting the 
medieval villages of Reed and Barkway, and the pub-sign at Barley. 
I eet at the rail.way station for the 9.5? train to Royston. 

15 miles 

(Train back:Royston) 

RISTHAS VACATION : We shall probably be going on a weeks hostelling holiday. 
Details will be arranged at coffee evenings and will be 
available from those listed above. 

Meet at Garret Hostel Lane Bridge at l.30pm. 
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